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ANutToCraok. ABOUT POLKS TOTJ KNOWA DAY'SEVENTS.

WHAT OUR REPORTERS BEE
AND HEAR

And What Other People Tell

BOOMING!
8UMMERHELD,

Only 1 1 miles from the prosperous
city of Greensboro. Summerfield is
situated on the CF.&Y.V. R. R.,
has three churches and a prosperous
school, and is one of the healthiest
places in North Carolina. Six daily
trainsjon which passengers can travel

Hill DKILWIiLE LOTS MM THE DEPOT

and
FIVE FARMS will be ofloied at

l'UIJLIO AUCTION
ON THURSDAY, AUGUST 6TH.

SOMITHINO NlWIN UmIIRELLAS.
New design of steel rod umbrellas at
Cartland's. Call and get one. Ihey
ire the newest thing out and are
lurabe. f 1 1&

You can buy all kinds of shoes,
Men's, Women's and Children's at
cost from S.S. Brown & Co. The
line of Men's Fine Shoes and Misses
and Children's Shoes of all Kinds is
especially attractive.

3 cents per yard is the price at
which Raymond & Powell are closing

Personal Notes of Interest Caught
on the Fly.

Mrs. Jas. A. Walsh and Miss Louise

Tate went to Charlotte this morning.

Bishop Lyman was here this morn
ing on his way to the Western part of
the State.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Roberts, who
have been visiting the family of W. J.
Blackburn on West Market St., went
to Mc. Airy this morning.

Sam Jones Rotten Effsrod.
A special to the Atlanta Journal,

dated the 30th, says that Rev. Sara
Jones, the noted revivalist and lecturer,
was rotten-egge- in Houston, Texas,
during one of his lectures. The lights

were put out and a great number of
eggs were thrown, many of which hit
ladies. The liehts were asrain liehted
and Mr. Jones proceeded with his lec

tute, but seeing that the ladies were
very much excited, he brought his
lecture to a close.

It is said the trouble gTe w out ol the
fact that several months ago Sam

Jones wu in Houston and stired up
the town, gambling houses were closed
and the Sunday laws were enforced.
This made the friends of these mad
and the egging was the outcome. The
people were very indignant and
especially so on account of the fact
that a great many ladies were struck

To be Married Next Tuesday.
Cards are out for the marriage in

Concord of Mr. J. H. OJell and Mrs.
A U.e Whit, duuehter of Hon R.

fa to be
performed ut the residonoe of the
bride's futbor, uxt Tuesday after-
noon at 0:30 o'clock. Cbar. News.

out 100 yarns 01 check white apron
and dress goods, also their regular 10
ana 12 cent plaid and stried white
goods are going at 7 cents per yard.

Light Summer coats, men's and
boys' sires, 33, 37 and 44 cents coats
ana vests 50, 60 and 82 cents. White
and Fancy Linen Vests, 55, 82 and
97 cents, and our entire line of Men'l
and Boys' suits at cost. Brown's One
Price House.

It you are going to need any clottw
ing soon it will pay you to buy it now
whileS S. Brown St Co. are selling
out at cost They have a first class
stock of suits and pants in both sum.
mer and winter weights, and the entire
line, including also boys and children
suits is being sold out at cost

35 patterns of beautiful white Em-
broidered Dress flouncing in both
ladies and childrens 'lengths will be
closed out at a very low price, in many
instances bflow cort. You will find
a gteat Reduction on all cc.d,

"Looks like Rye whiskey'' is what
they say about our Raspberry and
Claret wine Vinegar. WeU, it . is not
whiskey, but the finest article oi vine-
gar ever brought to Greensboro, and
when you want anything extra fine,
try some of this. Also have white
wine, and old Kentucky crab applg
vinegar. J. W. Scott & Co.

The Workman understands that of
the several Chinese who have been
engaged in business in this city for a
number of yean, not one has been
sick enough at any time to call in a

doctor or to purchase any kind of
drugs from the stores.

Now what can be the secret of this
immunity from disease t It should be
considered in the first place that these
men are foreigners, and would require
to be acclimated on coming into our
community.

There are two things which an
American would always insist upon as
essential to health which perhaps are
not found in connection with these
foreigners. These are airy rooms and
cleanliness. This being the case we
must look elsewhere to find the secret
of exemption from disease. Without
being able to make a close scrutiny we

venture to say that their good health is

due to their diet It is almost certain
that the secret lies here. . And if this
be so, does it not prove that the cause
of sickness is not climatic or malarial ?

Now if these foreigners do not con
tract sickness in our climate, our own
people who are native to the soil need
not be sick. Is not this conclusion
logical ? Now if a foreigner can come
here and escape disease altogether, it

not only shows that disease is not
necessarily resultants from climatic
causes, but that our own people would
escape in the same way by living in the
same' manner as to diet

' We had occasion to remark some
time ago on the" eoufratliction of the
prrrailjn hyjtcnw'Aliifoiiic .. iu '.Ui

uiyYrjiitfJhukwnniftjr
bers of peisons whose habits of living

wctc in direct contravention of all the
accepted principles ot r.ea'.t- h- persons
who ate . with impun.ty the various
species of fruits and melons, some of
them in a green state and others in a
state of decay, the subjects at the
same time violating all the accepted
laws as to ventilation and cleanliness.
And the question is still open for

debate. Now we have the question
relating to the heathen Chinese, who
come and beat us at our own game.

Rates Annual Meeting Society of
Friends. . ,

For above occasion the Richmond
and Danville Railroad will sell tickets
to High Point N. C, and return at
following rates from points named.
Tickets on sale from Winston-Sale- m,

Greensboro, Lexington, Asheboro and

intermediate points August 2nd to 9th
inclusive. From all other points Aug.

and to 5th inc. ' All tickets limited
Aug. 15th 1891 : '

From Charlotte, $4.05 ; Greensboro,

90c t Winston-Sale- $2.45 1 Durham,

$3.60. "
' ...'!;.''';

Rates from intermediate points in

same proportion.,.

Lvnchburg, ,k, July 31. L. H.

Harris, of North Danville, Va, an
engineer on the Richmond & Danville
R. R., committed suicide here today

by swallowing anlounce of laudanum.

He was found stout 5 o'clock this-1

afternoon in an unconscious condition,
lying under a railroad bridge just
above the city.

1
He was taken to the

police station, wlere he died at 11

o'clock tonight I He left a memoran
dum, stating teal "bad treatment on

the part of his wife" caused the rash
deed.

j Plan Persons an bmkaa
I down from ovenrei kor bouobold cuv

Brown's Iro Bitters Rebuilds th

Them-Ne- ws Briefly Noted,
Personal Notes &o.

We call attention to the ad. which

appears in another column of a valua-

ble farm for sale.

Mr. Often Smith died in Raleigh on
yesterday of par al) sis. He was stiick- -

en several weeks ago. He was a good

and benevolent cit!.en.

Richard Wills, Jr., went this morn
ing on a visit to his uncle, Rev. Jesse
H. t'age. at Statesville, and on his re

turn will enter Oak Rodge Institute
as a student

Mr. Rufus Weaver will speak at the

V. M. C. A. tomorrow afternoon at 5

o'clock. Mr. W. II. Jones will pre
side at the Piano. All men are cordi--

ally invited to attend.

Mess. C P. and C. M. Vanstory
ho have been to Olin, Iredell coun

ty to attend the funeral ot their father,
who accidentally killed himself cn
Wednesday evening about 4 o'clock

have returned to their homes in this
ity. The fui eral took place on yes

terday and was attended by a vast
concourse of people- - The funeral ser-

vices were conducted by Rev. Mr.

furcey.

We received the following commu
nication today and publish the same
verbatim:

KILLED NOT DROWNED.

Aug.ist 91.

Dear Sur : hile we know you r
in faver of temperance we believe you
ar a frend to poor widders and orfans
and that you do not approve of fanny-tic- ks

defamen the caracter of the dead.
Such bissiness ort to be Stoped and
some Good lawyer ort to have enuff
sole to take the case and help the
widder to prosicut the fannytick Git
mony out of him if he is Wnth it if

not Jale him. These fannyticks must
be checked or they will soon be burnin
witches and all that sort of blue law

bisiness. O.

Getting Ready for Durham.
We learn from a travelling man that

he has been to a good many of the
larger towns in the State and that
nearly every one has a reel team which

is practicing for the Tournament at
Durham. There will be a large crowd
at Durham and our bos will have to
hustle to beat them all, but we believe
they can do it

Besides the prizes in money to be
given the fastest reel team a silver

trumpet will be given.' The Globe
wants the trumpet to stay in Durham,
but we hope to see the trumpet placed
in the Firemen's Hall in this city.

Secretary Noble Has Not Re--.

signed.
It has been rumored and published

abroad that Secretary Noble had
resigned. Mr. Halford, the President's
Private Secretary, says there is no
truth in the report. Few resign these
days. ' '

Shirt Faotoryf -

Mrs. N. E. Kirkmajv has added an
other to our already large list of diver
sified manufacturing establishments.
This time a shirt ; factory which will
no doubt' in a short tine rank with our
leading manufactories. Higk Point

I tnterpnse. .;','t i. .
-.'I i1 .i h n

Terms of sale one third cash, bal
ance to suit purchasers.

These lots will be sold without
reserve. No ing or trtcks.

Buy your ticket to the FRUIT
FAIR, Aug. 4th and 5th, and attend
the
GRAND BALE ON THE CTIL

Train will leave Greensboro at 10:30
and return in the afternoon. A brass
band will accompany the excursion
Refreshments will be served on the
grounds.

JESSE F. 110SKINS.

Notice ofJJisolution.
The milinery business heretofore

conducted by us under the firm name

of Cator &Keene is this day, by mutu'
al consent, dissolved. Mrs. Cator will

hereafter conduct the business as at
present at 104 South Elm St, Greens
boro, N. C. This July 17th, 189 1.

WILLE 0. KEENE,
MRS. AMIES. CATOR.

E.M.CaldcleughSBrc.

HEADQUARTERS v

FOR- -

CHINA,
CROCKERY

AND
GLASSWARE,

Just received a very large stock

CHINA, CCOCKERT AM GLASSWARE

Fine Lamps.
.

Opposite Benbow Hall, South Elm S(.
Oreensboro, w. c mo-i- m

"6 s am
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AUCTION SALE
OF ii,vi.i

umii
--BY THE-- -

SOUTH GREENSBORO INVESTMENT CO.,

AT GREENSBORO, N. C,

AUGUST?

DURING-- THE N. OAflOLINA STATE FRUIT FAIR,

EXTRAORDINARY LOW RATES ON ALL RAILROADS.

GRAND EXCURSION FROM INDIANA, WASHINGTON

CITY, CHARLESTON AND OTHER PLACES.

We will have the Largest Crowd ever present at any Land Sale in the State
v All Lots offered for sale will be sold without reserve. - -

"

TERMS i cash, balance in six, twelve and eighteen months.

. ? T . Free Carriages to tho Said,
For farther information apply to the Company. ',.,Oi romOTtioiceMoiDlW,ASTHH . . ' . I", ' .?".!
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